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Tho M r Party had t l i u d y eloorljr «apXaiaad tho b H l a o f 
i t s o l o o t o r o l f t f W pra>—all g i v l a g • waichUas t o eooatrj m m 
oT t h i etoto whtoh M i d r t U & & t h » tfeaoo Booth Km torn o o o t o * , 
tho l i t e r o f tho Opposition* B r * m o t o a * »«A4 today. 
B r * w o t o w m r i i l y l a c t o roaovfco a r t * tho A t t o r n y -
qmmmI* B i l l t o a o a , o » oa jdalolrta radio s t a t i c * ohoa ho » t U 
Kf* s n s I m ML m m • j r c w t U f f ill on latldowt infolTtac tho 
A . U P . ' o Klaatarol M o m B i l l * 
Mr* a w t t t ooid todoyt- -Booom tho M Party 
o y p l a l w d i t o prqpoool, itr . m i l i m i t * a i w w t i oonoorning tho B i l l 
u i n l m h i l a f t n s t l t t * . "But ofeot i s i i i i i l o i i o thot Mr* 
i n n w w o i s V d l t y a t O d i m I f m b of l o g o l o n * PorUoootitory 
praprloty* Tho forliaaoatovy B i i f l t M i hoa alaoya booa aada 
w U i M i W diroft M i i i H i f o r o i t h e r oid» oT p o l i t i o a oad hio ootk 
tea olaoyo b u t k o f t I f l l i a m i t o t h » tfoahor f o r ohoa tho B i l l U 
9M9orot"« Mr. M o t o o ooids- - I w n y o l o o i l y M M tho 
w u m o r jqioiiMwo A l l o n o n q o m r o l i » c v o i i l a g t h U l a l a i *mr 
iaforaotioa f m tho Porliaaaatory n n f t w i o r o w n o m t p r i n t a r 
oft —aaana i m t f i l f o r m w w i i l hot not y o t iatrodaood t o tho 
OBiii, Tho H o o t o r o l Kofora B i l l m roody t o bo lntrotoood t o 
tho fio«o»% B r * D M I on o o i d , "Twit tho L . C . W Q i o i f i i t Totod t o 
p r o m t m f r o * l a t r a t a r t m i t , - « s o t o r a l l j x horo o i l tho 
M t o n t o o r tho M o aaiatfcv to tho a o t t o r w i t h m oad X kept 
than a a t i l a a * t l a o oa X ooald i s t r a t a a a tho B i l l . " 
« V r * B l I T T u r r a r a t o to arte ao f o r tho o—tiwto or tho 
f i l o . x potato* oat that hia roqpaat m « t i t « iapoapor h a t ooiA 
I aoald l l i n i tho d a t a i l a oT oar pooptool• with h U M l i f 
I d a 1 n i l i r aao proparad t o l U m i a rooooaahlo ooaproaioo oa 
siootoral Bofora aa X ha*o l a v i t o d I d a to d o . * 
n r . Baaat—i a o i d j - -Mr. B i l l t o a o o d i d not ropljr tat 
iagaoparly dfctalaad a a i r i f tho p r i n t o f ^ M o n r o f r o a tho 
q p m m b I p r i a t o r . I t i o mam « t t t o oloar thot aa onwnot aaa 
O o m b b u I ow m i l to propara o r p s i a t a a t o r i a l f a r aa* baoMO 
i f « o do B r . Blllhnaio w i l l m B a * i tear arthoda t o opy oe. u o . -
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STATEMENT BY THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION, HON. DON DUNSTAN, 
Q.C., M.P., RE A STATEMENT MADE BY THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL, 
MR. MILLHOUSE, ON 5-A.D., AND IN "THE ADVERTISER", 
19/6/68. 
The Labor P a r t y had a l r e a d y c l e a r l y exp la ined the 
"basis of i t s e l e c t o r a l r e fo rm p roposa l s g iv ing a we igh t ing 
t o count ry a reas of t h e S t a t e which would r e t a i n t h e t h r e e 
South Eas t e rn s e a t s " , t he Leader of t h e Oppos i t ion , Mr. Dunstan, 
s a i d today . 
Mr. Dunstan was r e p l y i n g to remarks made by the 
At to rney-Genera l , Mr. Mi l lhouse , on an Adelaide r a d i o s t a t i o n 
when he s a i d Mr. Dunstan had been "provoca t ive" i n an i n c i d e n t 
i nvo lv ing the A . L . P . ' s E l e c t o r a l Reform B i l l . 
Mr. Dunstan s a i d t o d a y : - "Because t h e Labor 
P a r t y exp la ined i t s p r o p o s a l , Mr. M i l l h o u s e ' s comments 
concerning the B i l l r e v e a l no new i n f o r m a t i o n " . "But what 
i s r e v e a l e d i s t h a t Mr. Mil lhouse i s g u i l t y of a grave breach 
of l e g a l and Pa r l i amen ta ry p r o p r i e t y . The Pa r l i amen ta ry 
Draf t sman has always been made a v a i l a b l e t o d r a f t measures 
f o r e i t h e r s ide of p o l i t i c s and h i s work has always been kept 
c o n f i d e n t i a l t o the Member f o r whom t h e B i l l i s p r e p a r e d " . 
Mr. Dunstan s a i d : - "I s c r u p u l o u s l y fo l lowed t h e course of 
p r ev ious At to rneys -Genera l i n avo id ing o b t a i n i n g any i n fo rma t ion 
from t h e Pa r l i amen ta ry Draftsman or Government P r i n t e r on 
measures p repared f o r my opponent bu t no t ye t i n t roduced t o t h e 
House. The E l e c t o r a l Reform B i l l was ready t o be i n t roduced 
t o the House", Mr. Dunstan s a i d , "but the L.C.L. Government 
voted to p reven t me from i n t r o d u c i n g i t . " " N a t u r a l l y I 
have a l l the con ten t s of t h e f i l e r e l a t i n g t o the ma t t e r w i t h 
me and I kep t them u n t i l such time as I could in t roduce t h e 
B i l l . " 
"Mr. Millhous e wrote t o ask me f o r the con t en t s of 
t h e f i l e . I p o i n t e d out t h a t h i s r e q u e s t was q u i t e improper 
but s a i d I would d i s c u s s t h e d e t a i l s of our p r o p o s a l s w i th h i s 
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Leader i f h i s Leader was p repared t o d i s c u s s a r e a s o n a b l e 
compromise on E l e c t o r a l Reform as I have i n v i t e d him t o do . " 
Mr. Dunstan s a i d : - "Mr. Mil lhouse d i d not reply-
but improperly ob ta ined a copy of t h e p r i n t of my measure 
from t h e Government P r i n t e r . I t i s now q u i t e c l e a r t h a t 
we cannot use Government s e r v a n t s to p repare or p r i n t m a t e r i a l 
f o r u s , because i f we do Mr. Mil lhouse w i l l use back-door 
methods t o spy on u s . " 
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